
Dear Tawasentha 7 Families,

Welcome to Tawasentha 7C! We are looking forward to meeting all of you and having
a wonderful year! So that your student is prepared for the first day of school, we
have compiled a list of materials your student will need. If you need assistance,
please reach out to the House Office or to one of the team teachers listed below.

Please make sure that all of your student’s supplies, such as folders, highlighters,
etc., are clearly labeled with their name. If your student has any of the supplies listed
left-over from previous years, those are fine to use. Students will need two
combination locks. PLEASE have students practice opening and have the
combination memorized BEFORE the start of school.

All returning 7th grade students were provided a Chromebook at the start of the
previous school year. These students are expected to bring back the Chromebook
they were assigned last fall, which was brought home over the summer. Please make
sure it is charged!

Please mark your calendars for our Open House, which is scheduled for Tuesday,
October 1st. We look forward to meeting you then.

Sincerely -

Allison Teal - Special Ed (TealA@guilderlandschools.net)
Curt Roscoe - Mathematics (roscoec@guilderlandschools.net)
Elizabeth Pasinella - Special Ed (pasinellae@guilderlandschools.net)
John Hart- Social Studies (hartj@guilderlandschools.net)
Lisa Ball - ELA (balll@guilderlandschools.net)
Jess Hennessy - Science (hennessy j@guilderlandschools.net)

SUPPLY LIST

1. Individual Supplies for Core Classes
- 5 Pocket Folders (ELA, Sci, Math, SS, Homework)
- 3 Ring Binder with tabs (for math)
- 2 folders different colors(for science)
- Pencils & Blue / Black Pens will be needed for all classes
- Calculator: TI - 30 (should have one from 6th grade)
- Earbuds or headphones (to be shared among ALL CLASSES)

- We suggest NOT using airpods or bluetooth, but a regular plug-in
pair to keep in a Ziploc bag that can be taken out for each class.
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- Combination Lock for hallway / homeroom locker
- 2 box of tissues (specific for homeroom)

2. Shared Team Supplies - as you are able, choose one or more to share
Markers or Colored Pencils(2 packs if possible)
Highlighters (2 pack if possible)

Tissue Boxes(2 packs if possible)

Glue sticks (2 packs if possible)

Post-it notes(2 packs if possible)

Index cards(2 packs if possible)

Expo dry erase Markers (2 packs if possible)

Team Donations are welcome!!!

3. World Language (French, Italian or Spanish)
- Binder (1 inch)
- 1 package of dividers
- Index Cards
- Pens / Pencils
- Dry erase marker
- Earbuds / headphones (shared with Core and other classes)
- Colored pencils and markers
- 1 box of tissues (specific for WLC)

4. General Music Supplies
- pocket folder with 20 sheets of loose-leaf paper
- 2 pencils (not pen)
- box of tissues (optional)

5. PE
- Combination Lock for PE locker

6. Health
- Earbuds / Headphones (shared with Core and other classes)

7. Technology
- Earbuds / Headphones (shared with Core and other classes)
- 10 pencils, 5 pens, eraser
- 1 two pocket folder
- 1 box of tissues (specific for Technology)

8. FACS



- Earbuds / headphones (shared with Core and other classes)
- Pencil

9. Art
- Pencil
- Box of Tissues (specific for Art)


